Acehnese people experience traumatic experiences due to conflict and prolonged war in Aceh. This research was conducted by using phenomenology as a qualitative method. The aims of research are to find the forgiveness basic concept of Aceh people. The total of research participants were 10 respondents which chosen from Aceh conflict victims by using purposive sampling technique. The data collection methods utilized in-depth interviews, observation, and analysis of documentation. This study applied the important principles in a phenomenology research: epoch, phenomenological reduction, imaginative variation, and synthesis of meanings and essences. The concept of forgiveness varies depending on the socio-cultural norms of each individual. The results reveal that for the Acehnese who are rooted in the conceptualized culture of Islam, the concept of forgiveness is closely related to the concept of spirituality, post traumatic growth (PTG), coping strategic and positive selfconcept.
Introduction
Conflict and war in Aceh took place for a long time, since colonial time until after the independence of the Republic of Indonesia. The conflict between the Indonesia Government and the Free Aceh Movement (GAM) took place from 1976 to 2005. Nurrachman (2005) said that on an individual level, the tragedy of Aceh conflict can leave physical, mental and emotional trauma, and from the social level, the events will always be remembered and memories will be passed on from generation to generation. This memory may not be separated from hatred and resentment. After a long period of conflict and warfare, on August 15, 2005, the Government of the Republic of Indonesia and the Free Aceh Movement (GAM) officially signed the memorandum of understanding According to Moustakas (1994) , there are several important processes in phenomenology research: epoche, reduction, imaginative variation, and synthesis of meanings and essences. Epoche is the process of eliminating prejudices, reducing biases and opinions on things. Reduction is a methodical procedure whereby the researcher can interpret knowledge from fact to idea or from fact to essence in general. Then, in the process of imaginative variation, researchers look for possible meanings through the use of imagination, differentiation of various reference frames, grouping and reversal, and phenomenon approach from diverging perspectives, positions, roles, or different functions. The goal is to achieve a structural description of experience, the underlying factors and affect what has been experienced. The steps in conducting imaginative variation included: (1) Establish systematically from the possibilities of all constructed meanings that may be the basis of the textural meaning, (2) Recognize themes or contexts as the basis for the cause of the phenomenon, (3) Consider the overall structure that can lead to conclusions that are too fast for the feelings and thoughts associated with a phenomenon, such as the structure of time, space, attention that is only focused on the main things, materiality, causality, relationships with self, or relationships with other people, (3) Look for illustrations as examples that can give a clear picture of the structure of unchanged themes and facilitate the development of structural phenomenon description. The final step of the phenomenological research process is the fundamental integration of the textural and structural descriptions into a statement as the essence of an experience of the overall phenomenon (Moustakas, 1994) .
Research Finding
Most of the Acehnese are Muslims. The perseverance and conviction of the people of Aceh in religion is very high. Umar (2002) , Alfian (1999) , Alfian et al. (1997) said that the Acehnese will not hesitate to label kafhė (infidel) to tribes or nations that are hostile to Islam. The word kafhė is used to remind Muslims to be careful of people who want to infiltrate any belief that is contrary to the teachings of Islam. Agama Islam has become part of the pride and dignity of Acehnese that should not get interference from anyone. As Muslims, Acehnese are basically forgiving, but the Acehnese have a principle of maintaining religious beliefs as implied in the following saying:
Sihėt bek, rō beu habėh Meaning:
Lean not, spill all Umar (2002) , Alfian (1999) , Alfian et al. (1997) The Pantun above implies that not being offensive is the main requirement to interact with Acehnese. The heart or feeling is closely related to pride and dignity, in this case is the religious beliefs and life of the people of Aceh. Umar (2002) , Alfian (1999) , Alfian et al. (1997) said that the Dutch and Portuguese were initially well received by the Acehnese, but over time the Acehnese considered that the Dutch had offended the Acehnese by harassing the religion and life of the Acehnese, so the Acehnese agreed to fight against the Dutch. The Portuguese and the Dutch did not accept the principles of the Acehnese not to interfere with their life and religion. The consequences of the principle resulted in misunderstandings, debates, quarrels, and then war for 120 years Umar, 2002) , the cause of the creation of DI / TII which is followed by the declaration of the starting point of Aceh Merdeka (Aceh movement) by Hasan di Tiro in 1976 is that the central Indonesian government paid too little attention to the interests of the Acehnese, that the central government obstructed the implementation of Islamic teachings in Aceh to provide wide autonomy to Aceh. The central government also dissolved Aceh to be unified with the Province of North Sumatra. The philosophy of sihėt bek, rō beu habėh: tilt not, spill all, is already ingrained in the people of Aceh. Therefore, when religious life, the pride and dignity of Acehnese people cannot be restored, the conflict and war in Aceh will continue to occur. After the declaration of Aceh Merdeka, the conflict and war in Aceh occurred for almost 30 years. The conflict and the war ended after the devastating earthquake and tsunami in Aceh on December 26, 2004.
Definition of Forgiveness
The participants of this study reported that determination is an important variable in the process of forgiveness. In other words, forgiveness is achieved if all parties start with willingness to do so. Willfulness comes from hearts and minds who want a happy life in the world and after life. This study found the definition of forgiveness is the willingness and ability to control negative thoughts, feelings and behaviors about bad experiences into positive thoughts, feelings and behaviors whether it is forgiving oneself, situations, and others. Aceh conflict victim's willingness very important in this study, because willingness may increases Aceh conflict victim's ability to control thoughts, feelings and negative behavior that influenced by emotional intelligence, self-concept, coping strategy, post traumatic growth, and spirituality which explains in chart 1.
Figure 1. Diagrams the forgiveness process of Aceh conflict victims
Several factors that influenced the Aceh conflict victims willingness to forgive are showed in Figure  1 , that's spirituality, post traumatic growth, religious coping strategy, self-concept, and emotional intelligence. Acehnese community as people who hold strong Islamic values, actually it is not so difficult for leaders to awaken the will to forgive. But now Aceh has lost charismatic leaders. Many current leaders have no place in the hearts of Acehnese. The Acehnese have philosophy on the importance of wise leaders as the below pantun:
Sikrėk sikato Dua krėk bungoh uroe
Meaning: One piece of one word Two pieces in the morning
The pantun has a symbolic meaning that the wise leader of Aceh is not easy to just indulge in words. If the leader speaks, then his words should have a deep meaning, touching the hearts and feelings of people who hear it (Umar, 2002) . The words of the Acehnese leader can make the person who hears him is unable to sleep until the morning for he will contemplate the wisdom of the leader's words. The crisis of confidence has been going on for so long in Aceh. The crisis of confidence in leaders has resulted in long-standing conflicts and warfare in Aceh. Therefore the Acehnese cannot tolerate an unwise leader as depicted in the following pantun:
Dari pada crah leubėh gėt bėukah Dari pada sihėt rho bah habėh Pakri ban crah lagėe nyan beukah Pakri ban manoe lagėe nyan basah (Umar, 2002) Nevertheless, the approach of spirituality has a strong influence on the willingness of the Acehnese to forgive. The approach of spirituality can even diminish the influence of philosophy: Sihėt bek, rō beu habėh (tilt not, spill all) in society. The earthquake and Tsunami of Aceh on 26 December 2004 was the world's greatest disaster in the 21st century. In the spirituality of the disaster that devastated all aspects of Acehnese life, economic, material, social, law, education, health. Umar (2002) said that most Acehnese interpreted The earthquake and Tsunami of Aceh as a reprimand from Allah Subhanallahutaala to stop the bloodshed in Aceh. The disaster leaves a deep traumatic experience, for people who experience it directly or indirectly.
The earthquake and Tsunami of Aceh is so imprinted in the souls of the people of Aceh until now. In line, according to participants of this study, said that the key to maintaining peace in Aceh is to encourage and give Acehnese the opportunity to improve their spirituality in all aspects of their lives, including economic, legal, socio-cultural, health and education. Increasing the spirituality of the Acehnese is to restore the Acehnese to its own culture and customs.
Bėk talėt gajah ka u glė Bek tiek kaweė dalam ie tuba Bek top galah bak tanoh cayė Bak kayė mate bėk tatak tanda
Meaning: Do not chase elephants that have entered the forest Do not fish in poisoned water Do not stake poles in liquid soil On the dead wood do not make a mark
That Pantun was created by parents in the past in an attempt to find a way out for every problem in Aceh. The first line of the pantun that reads bėk talėt gajah ka u glė (do not chase elephants that have entered the forest) contains imagery that if the Acehnese culture and customs are disturbed then the Acehnese will react to fight for the culture and tradition of social life to be as it was. Therefore, Elephants that have entered the habitat of the forest do not be pursued again. If Aceh people have already forgiven and moved on their live according to their believe, do not disturb anymore (Umar, 2002; Syamsuddin, 1977) . If the country is chaotic, people will no longer think of ethics and rules. The citizen will be like drunken people who are intoxicated by the poison of conflict, and only think about his/her safety, as written in the second line Bek tiek kaweė dalam ie tuba (do not lure the fish into poisoned water). Similarly, the third row of pantun Bek top galah bak tanoh cayė (do not put up the pole in liquid soil), contains the imagery that the foundation for a solution of a problem must be strong so that the solution can last long to maintain peace in Aceh (Umar, 2002; Syamsuddin, 1977) . The Acehnese are very careful in trying to solve the problems that occur. First see the condition of the community before giving treatment. Because, like dead wood in which the bark and stems are already, it cannot be marked with a scratch of sharp objects which implies in last line of pantun. Therefore, to reconcile disputes and give advice, condition of the community must be examined first whether it is appropriate to receive such advice. An advice given to a community that suffers from hunger for days, never having any education at all, with chaotic life, will give different impact on a safe and prosperous community. Spirituality approach is also appears in coping strategy of Aceh conflict victims. Aceh is the worst area hit by the earthquake up to 9.3 on the Richter scale and Tsunami waves up to 15 km on December 26, 2004 ago. According to data from the Indonesian Ministry of Social Affairs, the disaster claimed at least 105,262 victims in Aceh and North Sumatra. This disaster resulted in most Acehnese experiencing traumatic symptoms and post traumatic syndrome. According to Hartini (2011) , most Acehnese use spirituality as coping strategy so not all victims of earthquake and tsunami experience post traumatic syndrome. Carlson (2007) defines coping strategies as a form of a person's response to the stress he is experiencing and effectively reduces the level of stress he is experiencing.
In-line Community Care of Humanity (2012) reported that almost all victims of the Earthquake and Tsunami in North Aceh District use the spirituality approach as their coping strategy. If traumatic symptoms such as fear without cause, fast heart beat, headache, sleeplessness, and others appear, then most victims of the earthquake and tsunami of Aceh claimed to perform zikr, sunnah prayer, surrendering all its problems to Allah Subhanallahutaala. By conducting a spiritual coping strategy, the traumatic symptom felt by the conflict victims in North Aceh is decreasing. The spirit of the Acehnese in addition to allowing one to forgive, also allows one to grow in the future after a painful event or so-called post traumatic growth. this study found that who Acehnese can forgive their-self, situation and others have an optimistic character, not despairing of God's grace, not complaining and sorry for past events, being more oriented towards the future with take a lesson on past events and believe his life in the future will be better. Beside, this study also found that the Acehnese who can forgive and have post traumatic growth are encouraged by their positive self-concept. According to Hurlock (1973) , the concept of self concept is defined as the thinking, feelings and emotions of a person related to the quality and ability of himself in adjusting to life. People who have a positive self concept can view themselves positively and tend to be more successful than people has a negative self concept. Bochner (1994) said that the socio-cultural environment is one aspect that can affect the formation of self-concept in a person. Positive self concept in Acehnese is highly influenced by Aceh culture. Umar (2002) Along with that came the Europeans for the expedition to find the land of colonies to Indonesia. In contrast to other regions, the fight against Portuguese, Dutch and Japanese occupation in Aceh lasted for a long time. Aceh is most famous for producing heroes. Aceh is the only region in Indonesia that is not conquered by any colonization. As a region never conquered, Aceh can support Indonesia to proclaim its independence. Aceh is willing to join the state of Indonesia on the basis of fellow Muslims are brothers. Not only that, after the independence of the Acehnese people can collect gold and silver to donate to Indonesia as the embryo of Garuda Air Lines and the establishment of the gold-plated Monument (Umar, 2002; Alfian, 1999; Alfian et al, 1999; Sawitri et al, 1999; Syamsuddin, 1977) . The history of the Acehnese is formed as a custom and a growing culture that affects the formation of a positive self concept in the Acehnese. Concluded that positive self-concept in Acehnese has supported the manifestation of forgiving behavior. The historical experience, customary and cultural conditions of Aceh have established a strong sense of confidence in Acehnese, which can raise the optimism that Acehnese who have forgiven can turn a painful past experience into a glorious future.
Dimensions of Forgiveness.
The result reveals that the dimensions of forgiveness of Aceh conflict victims are forgiveness of self, forgiveness of others, and forgiveness of situations. According to Aceh conflict victims, forgiveness of self consist: (1) willingness to acept God's fate, (2) willingness to taking lessons from bad past experiences, (3) having hope for future, and (4) always be grateful. Willingness to acept God's fate defined as willing to believe that everything is a scenario that God has established for one, having no regrets about what has happened, and having a positive self-concept. Aceh conflict victims believe that God never has evil intentions for his servant. It also means simply expecting a good outcome from Allah SWT. It can also mean ridha, as said Hadith of the Prophet SAW, namely: "If Allah loves a person then He will test them. Anyone who is blessed (to the test) then for him ridho Allah and those who are angry (against the test) then for him his wrath." (Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah At Tirmidhi, a Hasan Ghorib hadith). The concept of forgiveness of self in this section related to spiritual concept. Spiritualty is defined as a deeply interpersonal relationship between person and a higher being 's that to release idea of religiosity, personal belief systems and faith practices (Elkins et al. 1988; Musgrace et al. 2002; Unantenne et al. 2013; Rafferty et al. 2014) . The concept of forgiveness of self also related to positive self-concept which means accepting shortcomings and strengths, so whatever negative things have happened to her/him, over time she/he can tolerate themself and let it slide. Who one's forgive of self also not regret what has happened, not complaining and not wishing for an event that had passed and had not taken place.
It also means accepting all the events that had passed with an open heart. Respondents were more looking ahead than looking back. To forgive is to learn from past experience and to fix it in the future. Taking wisdom or lessons from bad past experiences means do not wanting to repeat the same mistakes, therefore he can learn from his past experience not to fall again for the same problem; stop interacting with the things that cause the problem (trigger), because it has a chance to repeat the same problem; be able to think logically and profoundly; only take wisdom from painful past events and then rise up to meet his future; regretting what has happened is something illogical such as time cannot be turned back and the past cannot be changed; patient and tolerant of everything that happens because they believed that after bad events there will be good and pleasant things for them. Aceh conflict victims said that they are having hope for the future and optimistic. The person who has forgiven himself will be optimistic in achieving a better future. An optimistic person can get out of trouble easily. The self-forgiving person is convinced that God's Grace is vast, even though it is now in a bitter experience but never despair that one day he will meet the situation he aspires to. Last, Aceh conflict victims said that they are always be grateful. The person who has forgiven himself can be grateful for what his current state is. Especially when looking at others who are in worse conditions. The concept of forgiveness of self what explained by Tedeschi & Calhoun (2004) ; Jayawickreme & Blackie, (2014) that post-traumatic growth is the personality growth after an unwanted event which is a positive potential to release a past painful and future-oriented. According to Aceh conflict victims, forgiveness of situations is has forgiven the situation believes that everything is God's destiny. Any endeavor cannot fight fate. The person who forgives the situation never regrets the situation of the incident, but is able to take lessons so that the same incident will not happen again, or if it happens again he already has ways to overcome it. The person who forgives the situation also has a desire to turn a painless situation into a pleasant situation when he sees no opportunity for it, for example, joining a community organization, a socio-political organization, publishing its experiences and thoughts about the painful situation and how to handle it, whether written or vocal. This definition more related with spirituality, post traumatic growth, coping strategy and hope. While forgiveness of others defined as: First of all, forgiveness of others means people who able to accept others without the slightest feeling of vengeance. Aceh conflict victims said that is can be done if someone has a good relationship with God (Allah SWT). The person is convinced that there is happiness in the world and in the hereafter for someone who will forgive others. A Muslim does not need to be overwhelmed by stress and frustration because whatever he experiences is essentially all solutions already in the Qur'an.
Second, forgiveness of others means the ability to gain insight from a lesson is very important for a Acehnese as Muslim majority. Wisdom is a positive lesson from every occasion. Forgiveness is very closely connected with wisdom. The more wisdom obtained from an event the easier one forgives another person. Quran of Al Baqarah 269 surah says: "Allah bestows wisdom on whom He will. And whoever is blessed with wisdom, he has indeed been blessed with many gifts. And only those who believe can learn from it". Gain insight (the ability of lessons learned).
Third, forgiveness of others means not giving physical or psychological punishment. Forgiving others means not giving punishment of both physical and psychic punishment. But it does not matter if the authorities give the punishment.
Four, forgiveness of others means leave problems to the experts. People who forgive others do not mean they do not want to leave the issue to the authorities. The victim gives full authority to the authorities to pay off his case without requiring the authorities to impose penalties. Five, forgiveness of others means understand the mistakes of others. People who forgive others find ways to understand the mistakes of others.
Six, forgiveness of others means set aside the mistakes of others, just look at the advantages. People who forgive others try to put aside other people's mistakes, but that does not mean forgetting. The one who forgives others merely sees the strengths of others as a way of maintaining a relationship with that person. Seven, forgiveness of others means to be realistic, practice logical thinking, and focus on the purpose of lif. People who forgive others will think logically and deeply that thinking about the future is better than keeping the bitterness of the past, which certainly will not change what has happened.
Six, forgiveness of others means can pray for the good of the people who hurt us. People who forgive others also want to pray for the good of others. Seven, forgiveness of others means do not sacrifice others and do not forget that the person also has a family and friends who will be affected by what happened to him. Eight, forgiveness of others means do not throw out anger at others. Some forgiving people have displaced others by throwing out anger at those who hurt them by releasing angry emotions on others who are not at fault or inanimate objects, etc. For example, a mother who is angry at who kill her husband to throw out angry emotions on innocent children.
Nine, forgiveness of others means trigger has no power. In someone who has forgiven others, the trigger has no power to bring it back in the past. Ten, forgiveness of others means to be casual in meeting the person who hurt them. People who forgive others will treat others just as before a painful event occurs. Last, forgiveness of others means ready to attack when attacked in order to save them-selves. 
Discussion
The Aceh conflict victims concept of forgiveness influenced by socio-cultural norms of Aceh. The results reveal that for the Acehnese concept of forgiveness is closely related to the concept of positive psychology such spirituality, post traumatic growth (PTG), coping strategic and positive self-concept. Forgiveness of Aceh conflict victims meaning starts from self-will. Willingness is one of the emotion psychological aspect that found in the heart, while quality of heart is closely related to the quality of the relationship with God (spirituality. Willingness may increase Aceh conflict victims ability to control thoughts, feelings and negative behavior about past bad experiences, so that it becomes positive thoughts, feelings and behaviors. One of those ability is called emotional intelligence. According to Golleman (2000) emotional intelligence is the ability to manage the emotional life with intelligence, maintaining the emotional appropriateness of emotion and its expression through self-awareness, self-control, self-motivation, empathy and social skills. This study found that Aceh conflict victim's willingness to forgive their-self, situations, and others influenced by their spirituality, self-concept, coping strategy, and post traumatic growth. Amount study has been found the relationship between forgiveness and spirituality (Andrew et al. 2017) ., forgiveness and post traumatic growth (Blackie et al, 2017) , Watson & Moris (2017) , forgiveness and coping strategy (Hyun & Bae, 2017 , Weinberg, Gil, Gilbar, 2014 , forgiveness and self-concept (Luchies et al. 2010) . Accordingly, the meaning of forgiveness in this study is more focused on the effort of Aceh conflict victims to surrender their-selves to God by carrying out God's commands.
Conclusion
The Aceh conflict victims concept of forgiveness influenced by socio-cultural norms of Aceh. The results reveal that Aceh conflict victims concept of forgiveness is closely related to the concept of spirituality, post traumatic growth, coping strategy, self-concept, and emotional intelligence. The meaning of forgiveness of Aceh conflict victims is the willingness and ability to control negative thoughts, feelings and behaviours about bad experiences of the past into positive thoughts, feelings and behaviours whether it is forgiving oneself, situations or others. The customs and culture of Acehnese since the time of Aceh Darussalam Kingdom was shaped by Islamic religious values. In other words, the whole life of the Acehnese is influenced by Islamic values. After the earthquake and tsunami of Aceh December 26, 2004 awareness of Acehnese spirituality is very high. Most of the people of Aceh perceived the earthquake and tsunami as a warning from Allah Subhanallahutaala to stop bloodshed in Aceh. Spirituality is a major factor for Aceh conflict victims to be able to forgive themselves, to forgive the situation and to forgive others. Forgiveness is one's willingness to control the mind, feelings and behaviors that result in the ability to control the thoughts, feelings and behaviors for painful experiences in the past become neutral thoughts, feelings and behaviors.
In line, many Aceh conflict victims used spirituality approach in solving their psychological problems that called spirituality of coping strategy such as remembrance, prayer, and surrender to Allah or tawakal in Arabic. Besides, this study also found that the positive self-concept in Aceh conflict victims has supported the manifestations of forgiveness. The positive self-concept of Acehnese is shaped by the awareness of Aceh's glorious historical experience, strong Islamic traditions, Aceh's culture and customs. Furthermore, Acehnese who are able to forgive themselves, to forgive the situation and to forgive others can grow well after the painful event or so-called post traumatic growth. Restoring all sides of Acehnese life to Islamic values is a must for achieving lasting peace in Aceh.
Recommendations
Forgiveness is one way to achieve lasting peace in Aceh. Having high spirituality is the way can be achieved forgiveness. Therefore, all parties, especially the decision-makers in Aceh, should give back the Acehnese the freedom to live according to their own culture and customs. The trick is to seek a high spirituality among Acehnese through the empowerment of all sides of Acehnese life (education, economy, health, law, socio-culture) based on strong Islamic values. The Acehnese will react to fight if their culture and customs are disturbed. Therefore, if the peace agreement has been signed, the Acehnese, if they have forgiven and live in their habits and customs, then there should be no intervening parties, such as wanting to eliminate the Islamic Shari'a culture and local wisdom in Aceh. Strong base should be agreed to be a guideline in the implementation of maintaining peace in Aceh.
